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Sober Reflection By the Turks Causes ITEXTRA SESSION AFTER
ONLY WOMAN AMBULANCE SURGEON

IN AMERICA
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GUILFORD SCHOOL TAX

PLAN MAY BE ADOPTED

BY THEME STATE

Will Form the Basis of State
Wide School Law.
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Them To Quit All

Constantinople, Nov. 13. (By
Assoolated Press.) There was an
appreciative slackening today of
the tension which prevailed dur-
ing the week-en- d over the suc-
cessive demands of the Kemalists
for greater control of Constanti-
nople. Although no official an-

nouncement was made, It was
stated In allied circles that sober
reflection by the Turks has caused
them to decide to make no further
provocative gestures before the
opening; of the Lausanne confer-
ence.

Thus, while the situation con-

tinues uncertain. It is felt that
the peril ot a rupture haa momen-
tarily been averted.

The departure today for Lon-

don of Colonel Oribben, British
chief ot staff, and the decision of
Sir Horace Rumbold, the British
high commissioner to leave Wed-
nesday for Lausanne is Interpret-
ed aa indicating an Improvement
In the situation. Nevertheless, a
persistent Impression prevails in
some quarters that the allies may
find it expedient to evacuate the
capital before peace la concluded.

It was learned today that the
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English Press Deals None Too
Gently With Fortescue In His

IT PROVIDES UNIFORMITY

Passage of Such An Act Would
Blot Out Spots Which Now

Have Poor Schools.

WOMEN JURORS ILLEGAL

Attorney Uenrral Rules That Legta
lature Must Tamper With Judi-

cial Laws Before Women
Mnr Serve On tke Jury.

Ditli !
No. 0 noodvtre anildtaa

Br W. T. BOST.
Kalelgh. Nov. II Guilford county's

tax case decided last week will, ao- -' ,

cording to advance legislative news,
rorm tne basis of a state-wid- e school
law which will be the most Important
enactea in a double decade, the all
months amendment alone excepted.

the uullford case docketed aa
Coble against the commissioners got
by thro capital constitutional objeo- -
110ns. it stood them all and won a
unanimous court. It Is telling no
state secret to say that the highest
court regards the Issue of superla--
tlve Importance. The department of
education Is temporarily minus Its .

head, but educators generally see in
the Guilford decision the deliverance
noped for a long time.

riy tne opinion of last week the
uniformity long sought Is provided
and a state wide act embodying the
Guilford features mav b naaaed.
Thus will go the spotted portions of
tne counties, a section here and one
there which greatly Interfered with
that steady progress which the basio
law of the land contemplated. The
court hasn't had anything In a long
time In which progreeslve skating on
thin les had the spectatpra holding
their breath so much. County Super-
intendent Tom Foust, of Guilford,
war powerfully anxious Vbout the'
case until it came down last week
with an exhaustive opinion by Jus-
tice W. J. Adams and a hearty con-
currence by Justice W. P. staoy. In
tabloid, a state In whloh the veriestlayman may take the opinion with-
out mental Indigestion, the eourt

Slurring Remarks About U. S.

0

Dr. Anna MoQrath, one of th young:
pita), Brooklyn, N. Y., can perform a man's tatk In a man's way. She
out on call whether they come in at midnight or at 8 In the morning, hut
looks aa healthy as though eight hours of sleep were hers nightly Instead
of four. Dr. McOarth la said to be tho only regular woman ambulance
surgeon In America.

Refugees, Starving and
Racked By
Daily By the Hundreds

Opinion la this:
The Opinion In Brlei.

In Guilford oounty outside thecity of Greensboro and the town-
ship of High Point there were more
than 100 school dlstrlots. In soma
of them special taxea had been voted
and levied and bonds Issued whichare now outstanding. Several of
theee school dlstrlots had not levied
a,, special tajt, J JJIU hraar--
taw waa passed, applicable only, to
Guilford county, providing for thslevy of a special tax not exceeding
10 cent on the hundred dollars valu-
ation of property In additionto the taxes authorised. by
the constitution, If approved
by a majority of the qualified .
voters. The act provided that If the)
additional tax was voted the Indebt-
edness of the special tax and eneelal..

Provocative Gestures

allied authorities are considering
the question of waiving passport
vises for Oreeks, Armenians and
others who desire to leave the
city Immediately. Thla expedi-
tious movement of population
would lessen allied responsibility
when the actual transfer of Con-
stantinople to the Kemalists
takes place.

The British embassy is giving
asylum to several hundred Turks
of the old regime, Including many
former ministers whose lives are
In peril. N

Meanwhile the economic situa-
tion grows worse; prices of food-
stuffs are steadily soaring; busi-
ness houses continue to suspend,
their owners departing. Owing
to the unwillingness of merchants
to import further merchandise,
supplies are running short; there
Is only a 20 days' supply of the
principal foodstuffs. The Oreek
and Armenian employes of Ameri-
can firms are leaving their poats,
seriously hampering operations,

. and thousands of depositors are
withdrawing their funds from the
banks, fearing selsure by the
Kemalists.

Frenchmen (Barred
By M. Clemenceaa

On Beard the . 8. Parts, --

rente to New York. Nov. in (By
wlrelesa to Associated Press.)
Former Premier Clemeneenn re-

acted promptly today to a wire
less message from Jean Longnet.
French denary and leader of the
minority socialists, now leetnrlng
In America, who challenged to a
debate on the league of nations.

"I am gains to America to talk
to Americana, not to argue with
Frenchmen, he commented. MI

enn have all the debates I want
with them back heme."

Everybody aboard ship wne np
early again this ennefelny morn-
ing to greet the Tiger" on his
asnnl three or fonr fast trips
nroewd the deck, knt M. Clemen-er- a

a overslept, not rising nntll
i30 nnd not appearing on deck

nntll TiSO, n fall konr beklnd hie
sckedele.

M. Olemeneean took luncheon
today at the eeptala'a table, smiled
oeeaslenally, knt knd little to say.

IN NEW JERSEY CASE

New Sheriff Takes Oifice To
day And He Must Study The

Mystery For a While.

HENRY CARPENTER ILL

(Br lembttd Frail
8omervllle, N. J., Nov. 13. The

date fixed today for the presentation
of evidence In the Hall-Mil- murder
mystery to the Somerset county
grand jury, was unfixed again to-

night
Special Deputy Attorney-Gener-

Mott, chief Investigator of the slay-

ing of the Rev. Erward Wheeler Hall
and Mrs. Elanor Relnhardt Mills, an-

nounced this morning that his case
would be laid before the grand Jury
next Thursday.

County Prosecutor Beekman, asso-
ciated with Mr. Mott In the case, an-

nounced tonight that it wouldn't
Further postponement was neces-
sary, he said, because a new sheriff
takes office tomorrow and will have
to familiarise himself with the case
before anything more can be done.
The new sheriff, he said, probably
will not be ready before Monday.

On the heels of the announcemnt
It waa learned that Henry Carpen-de- r,

cousin of Mrs. Francis Stevens
Hall, widow of the slain rector, had
suddenly been stricken ill today
and ruahed to a hospital where he
waa operated on for appendicitis.
Physicians said he could not t be
questioned for at least 10 days.
Carpender Is one of the witnesses
who has been frequently queatloned
by Investigating officials and was to
have met Mr. Mott In conference to
morrow.

Mr. Mott tonight denied reports
that he was at outs with Foreman
Qlbbs of the Somerset grand jury or
that he had had dlfferencea with
Prosecutor Beekman. At today's
conference with Beekman the evl
dence to be presented to the grand
jury Thursday was prepared.

County Detective George Totten
tonight announced the authorities
possessed evidence tending to die
credit the statements ot the affidavit
filed yesterday with Mr. Mott by Nel
lie Lo Russell, negress, who lives
in a shanty a short distance from the
pig farm of Mrs. Jane Gibson. In
her affidavit Nellie awore that she
had been talking to Mrs. Gibson ths
night ot September 14, at which time
the pig raiser claims to have wit
nessed the slaying of Mr. Hall and
Mrs. Mills.

Last spring, according to Totten,
complaint was made to Prosecutor
Beekman of the sanitary condition
ot the negress' farm. The woman
was declared to have neglected her
stock, and was railed to Mr. Beek
man 0 office, The Russell woman,
according to Totten, has credited
Mrs. Gibson wlthhavlng made the
complaint against her, saying the re-
lations between the two women had
been strained ever since.

Mrs. Hall today addressed letters
to Mr. Mott and Foreman Glhb of the
grand jury declaring her Innocence

"Jot any participation in the double
slaying, and asking that ahe be per.
mltted to tell her story before i the

f Investigating body. The letters said
she was willing to sign a waiver of
Immunity before ahe testified.

Timothy N. Pfelfter, her lawyer,
when Informed that date had been
set for the investigation declared he
was 'glad the matter Is to be placed
before the grand Jury at last.'

France Itnllnn Treaty.
Rome, Nov. II. A commercial

treaty between Francs and Italy waa
signed at the foreign offloe today

charter districts should be assumed

Conservatives Will Control
Next House of Commons.

IS A MINORITY PARTY

On Eve of Election In England
Papers Are Doubtful As

to the Result.

MANY FAMILIES DIVIDED

H. G. Wells, Labor Candidate, la ob
ject Of the Greatest Cnrtosltr

and Hla Meetings Draw
Thousands.

London, Nov. 18. (By Assoclted
Press.) While all the newspapers of
Great Britain practically concede that
the conservatives will have the larg
est group In the next house of com-

mons, If not a majority over all the
others combined, even the liberal
papers, which opposed the coalition,
are In no wise satisfied with this
prospect

The Manchester Guardian which Is

the strongest pillar of liberalism
points out that the conservatives are
a minority party and that there Is
danger that the country will be
ruled by "a minority of the minority,"
meaning the extreme wing of the
party. It argues tha the section of
the party represented by Lord Salis-
bury, the Duke of North Umberland
and others like them is composed of
reactionaries, would ruin the coun-
try it they had their way.

"They are full blooded protection-
ists and a steadfast menace to our
established commercial system," says
the paper; "they are militarists and
would land us In reckless foreign
enterprises; they are for the rule ot
force, and nothing but force. In In
dia; they would restore to the lords
the power of veto over the commons.

The Guardian finds, In conclusion.
the onlv security against them in Mr,
Bonar Law, "who," it says, "himself
Is a conservative, an Orangeman and
protectionist, and whose health may
not long stand the strain of his posl
tion."

Attack Mr. Lloyd George,
Mr. Lloyd Geore's opponents accuse

him of inconsistency, declaring that
when speaking In a constituency
where hla group Is most strongly op
posed by a conservative candidate he
says the greatest menace to the
country Is reaction, but where tho
opponent Is a Uborite he says the
greateat danger Is revolution ana na
aaults on capital.

Joseph Devlin's campaign In the
exchange division of Liverpool Is run
nlng strong. - Tata district la com
posed mostly of business places and
people engaged In business there who
hare their homes outside the district
but who have the choice of voting
In their home or business district,
fheir wives also have the same choice.
The eonaervatlve organisation, which
fears possible success for Mr. Devlin,
Is making a thorough lanvass of the
wives of the business men in this
district to induce them to choose the
business district Instead of the resi-
dential district as their voting place.
Thus great uncertainty exists as to
the outcome.

The prophets believe that of the 83
women candidates about 10 are like
ly to be elected. The two sitting
members. Viscountess Astor and Mrs.
Wlntrlngham, are regarded as almoat
certainties.

Portraits Are Displayed.
The British custom is to display

the portraita ot the candidates in the
windows of houses, and this custom
Is tending to kill tha theory that
women generally vote as their hua
bands do. In the manufacturing
totwns In the midlands and north
large proportion of the houses dis
play pictures of two candidates,
showing that the man la for one party
and the wife for another. The tend
ency la said to be for working men
to vote for the laborltes snd their
wives for the liberals. Thousands of
families are divided on this line.

Among all. the labor candidates H.
3. Wells has been the greatest object
of public curiosity; his meetings have
proved great drawing cards. Mr.
Wells' speeches have been a dlaap
polntment to all but the Intellectuals.
who are well represented In the party.
Mr. Wells reads his speeches from
manuscripts, and this style falls to
thrill his hearers .most of whom want
something more exciting and spon-
taneous than lectnres.

Major John Jacob Astor, running
at Dover as a conservative, suffers
from the fact that he la of American
origin and that hla wealth Is In
America. Whenever heckled on this
subject he tells his audience that he
Is bringing his money to England.
His opponent. Sir Thomas Poison, who
Is an Irishman, got Into the last house
as an He Is for clear-
ing out at once and entirely from
Mosoptamla, Palestine and Egypt,
while Major Astor clings to Bonar
Law's program ot moderation In all
things.

Football Player Dead.
Cleveland, Nov. 13. Hubert Cur-le-

18, member of the Cathedral
Latin football team, died this morn-
ing from Internal injuries sustained
In football practice three weeks ago.

Soldiers of Ireland,

To American's Protest

"Those deaths and sufferings, and
the dally toll of farther deaths and
sufferings, are direct consequences
of the doings of people who formerly
were, and still claim to be, political
leaders.

"We. on whom the Irish people
have placed the responsibility of as
serting their authority will not al
low the discharge of that duty to the
nation to be hampered by considera
tion of any Individuals, be they who
they may."

A message addressed to Mr. Cos
grave on November I by Michael A.
Kelly, organization director of the
American Association for Recognition
of tha Irish Republic, protested
against the detention In Mount Joy
prison, Dublin, of Miss Mary Mac
Swlney, who la on hunger strike.

"Millions of Americans will hold
yon responsible for the murder of
Mary MacSwlney, If she dies," said
ths message. "Humanity demands
ber release."

Harding's Advisers Believe It
Cannot Be Avoided.

PRESIDENT IS UNDECIDED

Senators Believe Mass of Legis
lation Will Necessitate to

Call For Congress.

NO GAIN IN LONG WAIT

MeCormlek's Advocacy ot Abolition
of Seniority Rule Is Not nn Ef-

fort to Plneata Radical Ele-

ment of tke Parry

Pillr Hess sums sad TdtanpS OAs.
tat AlbH MUlat Uued Win)

By C. W. GILBERT
(Coprriitt, 192 J, it MuMpoU Public Letter. I

Washington, Nov. 13. President
Harding has bad several conferences

with varloua senators on the pros.
poets of the coming session of Con
gress and on the necessity or calling
an extra session alter juarcn sin.
Hla advisers have generally told him
that an extra session cannot bs
avoided.

The President himself has admit.
tei at times that his legislative pro.
gram could probably not ba Sntshed
before the members ot ths present
Congress went out of offloe In March,
But he has not yet committed Him
self definitely to an extra session.
though he Inclines to the opinion
that one will be necessary.

Two factors, according to the
President's advlaers, will make an
extra session necessary. One Is the
heavy legislative program. Another
la the doing of the progressives to
force an extra session.

The farmer legislation which
have already described will take up
a good deal of time. The adminis-
tration is committed to thla as the
best means of lessening the power
of the radical group headed by Sen
ator LaFoIlette.

Skip gnbaldy Cannes a right
The ship subsidy legislation will

cause a long fight. The President's
only hope ot getting It through Con-

gress Is In the present session. The
progressives will filibuster on It ss a
means of delaying the appropriation
bills and forcing an extra session:
Then, too, the soldier bonus will un
doubtedly be used by the progres
sives as a means of delaying action
in the coming session.

Moreover, as a last resort the pro
gressives will, . if necessary, block
some of the appropriation bills
themselves, so aa to make an extra
session necessary.

All these considerations nave been
pointed out to the President by his
advisers, who further said that there
was nothing to gain from putting off
till December, 123, the coming of
the newly elected radioal members
to Washington.' uy that time a na
tlonal campaign will bs In sight and
a row between the two factions of
the Republicans then will do more
harm than It will It It la permitted
to come next spring, at least, so his
advisers asserted.

Those who Interpret Senator Me-
Cormlek's letter to Senator Lodge
urging that the seniority system in
the senate be abandoned as a sign
that the radicals are to be placated
aro mistaken. No one In the Presi
dent's circle believes that the Republi
can party can move ao far to the left
as to satisfy LaFoIlette, Brookhart.
Fraaler. Shlpstead and perhaps Norrls,
Howell and Borah. Every move
planned aims to hold and to satisfy
the farmers and increase the Influ
ence In the party of the bloo led by
Senator Capper, possible support on
tne farm system to be cut if possi
ble from the bloo led by LaFoIlette.

Eastern Republicans Weaken.
A sign of the Impending western

isation of Republican party control
Is the failure of the eastern bankers
and business men including Secretary
Mellon to accomplish the appointment
of Governor Harding to the federal
reaerve board. President Harding la
going as fsr west as St. Paul for the
new need of the reserve board. The
farm bloc In this Instance has won. ,

senator Mccormick a letter on tha
seniority system of committee an.
pointments in the senate Is not to be
taken too seriously. The Illinois
senator has a genius for the lim-
elight Born of a newspaper family he
Knows now to get on the front page
better than anyone else In the unoer
house. He never goes to Eurone but
what reports come back that he Is a
special emissary of the President.

He walks Into the senate with his
hands behind him like Napoleon and
with hla head bent low as If with
the weight of all the Ideas It contains.
He steps slowly wrapped In thought.

And, do not forget that Mr. Mc- -
Cormick is every moment of the time
a candidate for the presidency. He
takes his ambition seriously, which
Is the only way to take It If you want
to be President His strutting seems
funny to those who see it but few of
the 100.000,000 see It.

The letter waa written before the
election results became known. In
fact when McCormlck, who waa man-
aging the Republican senatorial cam-
paign, was Impressed with the else

(Contlnusd on Page Eight.)

After Visiting Dying

Irish Chief Replies

Dublin. Nov. II (By the. Associ-

ated Press) President Cosgrave,

through the free state publicity de-

partment, today Issued a statement
replying to cablegrams from mem-

bers of the American Association, for
Recognition of the Irish Republic.
Mr. Cosgarvs's statement said:

"Returning last evening with Gen-

eral Mulcahy from a tour of the
Dublin hospitals where soldiers of
the army of Ireland, wounded and
mutilated by the guns and mines of
the Irregulars are being tended,. I
found messagea from the American
Aaaociation for Recognition ot the
Irish Republlo awaiting me. ,

"My mind went baok to the acenes
of suffering I had just witnessed,
bravely and uncomplainingly borne
for Ireland and my thoughts also
turned toward the mounds Jn Olaa-nevl- n

where He many more of our
soldiers with President Griffith and
Michael Collins.

Supreme Court Passes On Ques- -

tion and Says "No."

AN IMPORTANT DECISION

Act of Congress Prohibits Oth-

er Than Whites and Blacks
. Becoming Citizens.

YELLOW RACE EXCLUDED

Jaatiea Sutkerlnnd, Writing Oelalom.

Sara That Thar to Ho sVneetlon

of Race Inferiority tm ka

Caarf a Opinion

. Washington, .Nov, .... 11. Japanese
cannot ba natarallied In tha United

States and can not become eltliens
this country, the Supreme court

ot the United Statea decided today, in
lta first construction of federal
atatutea bearing on the subject. The
decision was tha first delivered by
Justice Sutherland aa a member of
the court and waa handed down In a
eaae brought by Takao Ozawa, wne
In 1914 aoDlied for ctt'xenshlp In
Hawaii.

The ruling la expected to attract
wide attention, not only In the
United States but abroad, notwlth
standing the failure ot tha court to
make any reference to ita diplomatic
significance. The case haa been long
pending In the Supreme court, and
last term when reached for argu-

ment during the conference on limi
tation ot armament and far eastern
questloni lta consideration waa post-
poned at the request of the depart-
ment of justice. No reference is to
be found In the decision to the "gen-
tlemen's agreement," under which

.Japanese Immigration Into the coufpr
try haa been regulated,

'fin Mention of Inferiority
In the Osawa case the court

tated that "there is not implied
either In the legislation or In our In-

terpretation of It any suggestion of
'Individual unworthtness or racial in-

feriority. These considerations are
In no manner Involved." It also re-

ferred to the "complimentary" terms
used In describing In the papers pre-

sented to the court "the culture and
enlightenment of the Japaneae peo-

ple." With such an estimate, the
oourt said, It had "no reason to dis-
agree." Such matters, however, Jus-tlo- a

Sutherland stated, could not en-

ter Into the decision ot the case.
"We have no function in the matter,"
lie aald, "other than to ascertain the
will of Congress and declare it"

The queatlona decided by the court
were whether the general natural
nation act of June 29, 1I0J, waa lim-

ited by the provisions i of . section
Witt of the revised etatutes, author
ising the naturalisation of "free
white persona" and thoae of African
birth and descent, and whether, if so
limited, japaneae ware eligible to
naturalisation. In aa exhaustive

of the history of the legisla-
tion tha court held that aectlon 2189
Was In full force, and that under It
Japanese could not obtain cltisen
Whip la this country.

The oourt stated that "in alt of the
naturalisation acta from 170 to 1906
jtke privilege of naturalisation was
tonflned to white persons (with the

Addition In 1170 ot those of African
rkatlvity and descent) although the
ktxaot wording of the various
Statutes was not always the same."

"If Congress In 1901," It added,
"desired to alter a rule ao well and

lew long- established it may be as-
sumed that lta purpose would have
ibeen definitely disclosed and Its leg-
islation to that and put In unmis-
takable terms."

Ceragreaa May Changs Law
Declaring that It Is the duty of

the court "to give effect to the
of Congress" the opinion

to determine the Intent "by
iglving the words their natural sig-
nificance." Emphasising tha long
established policy of Congress to re-
strict naturalisation under Section
SKI the court found It "Inconceiv-
able that a rule In force frem the be- -
'ginning of the government, a part of
our history as well as our law, weld- -
sa into tne etructure of our national
policy by a century of legislative and
administrative aots and Judicial de- -
lealana would have been deprived of
.Its force In such a dubious and eaa-u-

fashion."
Barring sustained seetton tilt the

eourt then proceeded to discuss
.whether Japanese are "free white
persons" within the meaning of the
statute. It was the intention of

I Congress, the oourt held, "to confer
toe privilege of oltlsenshlp upon that
suus of persona whom the fathers
knew as white, and to deny It to all
wno could not be ao olaaslfled."

--it is not enough," it added, "to
say that the tranters (of the law)
did not have In mind the brown or
yellow racea of Asia. It Is necessary
to go farther and be able to aay that
had these particular races been sug-
gested the language of the act would
have been so varied as to Include
them within Its privileges. It It be
assumed that ' the opinion of the
trainers was that the only persons
wno wouia tail outside the designa
tion wnno- - were negroes and In.

I dlana, thla would go no farther than
to demonstrate their lack of auffl-oie-

Information to enable them to
loreeee preoiseiy wno would be ex
eluded by that term In the aubae

I quent administration ot the statute."
Having ascertained whom Con

j grass Intended to Include "it fol
lows," the court added, "as a neces

, aary oorollary, that all others are to
we oxoiuaea.

Wilson Jury Holds Morris
- Was Sane When Making Will

Wilson, Nov. 12 The John H. Mor-
rls will case, Involving 180.000 which
was being contested by his sisters,
Mrs. J. B. Batts and Mrs. Gaston Wat-
son and the Branch Banking com-
pany, for a minor heir, which has
been In progress In the Superior
court here for the past four days
went to the jury late this afternoon
and on the first ballot they decided
to sustain the will. The Jury held
that Morris, at the time of making
the will, was sane and sober and that
no undue Influence was brought to
bear In the matter. The benefloiarlee
are Mrs. Josh Vtck, Doane Morris and
Furney High, first cousins of John H.
Morris.

Attend Lake Latham Farm A notion
... Sale at Mobane Wednesday 10:20 a.

, m. Small tracts. Atlantic Coast
, Realty Co, Agents. Advt.

oy tne county toard of education and
paid out of the revenue derived from
the additional school tax levied un-
der the local act. A majority of tha "
qualified voters In the entire district
voted for the tax, but In several ot
the districts In which no special tax
had been levied a majority of the
qualified voters voted against ths
tax.

After the result was declrred tha
commissioners of Guilford levied a
special tax In accordance with tha
provisions of the local act and tho
plaintiff thereupon sought to re-
strain tho collection of the tax on
three grounds. In the first place, ,
the plaintiff contended that the ef-
fect of the local act was to creata ?

one special school district for Gull-for- d
county outside the c'.ty of '

Urensboro and the township of High '"

Point and that the formation of a 'special school district Is forbidden'
by Article 2, Sec. 29 ot the constitu-
tion, which provldee that the general,
assembly shall not pass any special
act establishing or changing tha
lines of school districts. In the'aso-- . ;
ond place, that the tax waa lmpossd '
upon the non-ta- districts without
their consent and in violation of ar- -
tide 7, sec. 7, which provides that'...
no municipal corporation shall con- -
tract any debt unless by a vote of
the majority of the qualified voters

eat Internet at the Norwegian hoa

Malaria, Die

'Kissing My Wife'
Then Comes Death

rt. Worth, Tea, Nov. 13. A. C.
Glenn, IB, of Forest Mill, n suburb,
waa shot six times late this

nnd died tn an nmbnlane
en rente to n hospital. Tke shoot-
ing oeenrreg In the doorway ot n
department etore In the bnslneaa
district.

H. B. Green, nlss of Forest Hill,
wne taken Into enstedr nnd
charged with the killing. He made
a statement to antaorltlea In
whlrh he declared be ennght Glenn
"kissing my wife.

Glenn and Mrs, Green were
found not guilty of disorderly con-
duct recently,

Opponents Call Her "Pussy-

foot" But She Doesn't Want
Bother Anyone's Beer.

WOULD CONTROL DRINK

Plymouth, England, Nov. 18. (By
Associated Press.) Feellnp Is un-

usually bitter in Viscountess Astor'a
campaign hers. She Is having a hard
fight to retain her seat and there haa
been a remarkable display of heat.
Personalities and abuse have driven
party politics Into the background.
One charge which the voters have
berught against Lady Astur, and
which counts in this community of
worklngmen, is her stand on liquor.
The favorite epithet of those who
oppose her Is "pussyfoot" and hrr op
ponents use the word as though It
were a crime.

"I am not trying to take away any-one- 'a

beer," Is Lady Astor's answer.
"I want to give the voters freed"fl
to control the drink trade; the brew-
ers too often control trade In "

The viscountess says she would not
countenance any confiscation of trade
without compensation. The real
struggle is between her and her In-

dependent conservative rival. . Dr.
Bayly. He is for "freedom and lib-

erty, lower taxation and the old
British sporting spirit."

Dr. Hayly opposes liquor control
which Viscountess Astor sponsored In
the last house.

Labor has a candidate In the person
of Captain Brennan. but Lady Astor
has much enthusiastic labor support,
Including one of the labor leaders, K.
H. West. Mrs. Isaac Font, wife of
the ltberal candidate whom Ludy As
tor defeated In her first campaign, Is
speaking In her behalf.

Although nominally a conservative
the viscountess declares herself a
social reformer and says she Is more
at home with the poor than the rich.
Viscount Aslur appears with his wife
at all meetings. Her most effective
work, as in her first campaign, Is
canvassing among the people. The
workmen's wives crowd about her
and applaud her. They form the
greater part of the audience at her
Indoor meetings and cheer her re-
partee when she scores off Interrupt-
ers, who shout "pussyfoot,"

The Bayly section has iseusd libel
writs against a number of her sup-
porters, one against Maude Hoyden.
a prominent woman preacher. Local
predictions are that Viscountess As-
tor will be returned with a sweep-
ing majority; her supporters consist
mainly of liberals, laborltes, temper-
ance people and church people, par-
ticularly
Lyen Spring Bnmpera pat for 97
. while they last. Bob Isley, Old

North State Motor Uldg. Advt.

JOKE ON WEEKS

However, America Could Have
Forgot Without Losing Any

of Her Dignity.

BUT NO CENSURE FOR U. S.

tiMliI Cash ! Silly Km.
By NORMAN W. BAXTHR

iCDprrifbt. 1921. hj niUetlDlils Fublh Udor.)

London, Nov. 13. The treatment
of news dispatches dealing .with
Secretary of War Weeks' declara-
tion to cancel the Honorable John
William Fortescue's Invitation to
apeak at West Point, Indicates that
a large section of the British press
thought the American secretary
"blundered" because what the Eng-
lish historian said dealt with the
war ot the Revolution. Considered
editorial opinion, 'however, with one
exception, aees the .incident In a dif-

ferent light and today's press deals
none too kindly with Mr. ForteBcue.

"The joke appears to be against
the secretary of war," aays the Ex-
press, "until we come to the pas-
sage to which he objects and we are
bound to agree with him. If any
American ot repute Indulged in that
form of criticism against -- JDngllsh-men

which Mr. Fortescue chose to
employ In his book our war secre-
tary, too, would Be Justified In di-

recting that he should be barred
from addressing our budding of
fleers. It is reported Mr. Forteaoue
haa abandoned his proposed lecture
tour of America and we congratu.
late him on his decision."

Evening News' Opinion
The Evening News thinks Mr.

Fortescue's writings might have
been ignored and considers the mat-
ter closed with the Englishman's
jpnlogy. It says:

The war secretary'a resentment Is
natural enough, although it would
have Involved no loaa to America'a
national dignity if the historian's
Indiscretions had been Ignored. All
danger of war, even a' wordy war,
ought now to be removed 'by the
handsome apology which Mr. Fortes-
cue had the good sense to make.
His offensive expressions were based
on grossly Inadequate data."

The Westminster Qaxette. how
ever, aees in the incident a joke in
.which Weeks failed to see the point
It may occur to official America," It
asserts, "sometime In the next hun-
dred years that a sense of humor Is
a very present help in a time of
crounie. To have taken exoeptlon to
Mr. Forteaoue for his present and im.
torlous views would have been bad
enougn, out to dig out a book, of
which very few people had heard,
some rather graceless 'obiter dicta-writte-

about 12 years ago, Is to sailas near plain absurdity- - aa one may
desire to go. There is no hope ofprogress in such a policy and wetrust that the present Is mer.lv a
momentary aberration and will not
am rogeraea as a precedent by any

3,500 HOMELESS AS
A RESULT OF QUAKE

This Number Applias Only in Co- -
quimoo and Its Vicinity) Victoria

Suburb Destroyed.
Santiago, Nov. 18. (By AssociatedPress.) The homeless at Coqulmbo

and vicinity number l,f00, according
to official despatches, w'hich do not
estimate the number of dead from
the earthquake and tidal wave. The
suburb of Victoria has been destroy-
ed.

Latest despatches confirm thequake's destructive work at Copiapo
and Chanaral, the latter place being
without food. Copiapo is in dlrs
need of medical assistance. Fire-
men! and boy scouts are doing allpossible to render aid to the desti-
tute. The municipal theater and
the principal church were among thebuildings wrecked by the shock, andneany ail the dwelling houses at
Copiapo were levelled.

The Chilean government has askedcongress to grant 1.000,000 pesos for
the relief of the inhabitants of the
stricken districts and 600,000 pesos
to the public services.

The cruiser Chacahuco has arrived
at Huasco with supplies and medi-
cal help. The dreadnaught Litorre
sailed from Valparaiso today for An
tofogasta.

RELIEF COMMITT-K- FORME II
TO AID CHILE AUPFfQRKRN

Buenos Alrer, Nov. 13. A relief
committee has been organised, to go
to the am of the earthquake
ero in Chile. . .X

V. 8. at London Show.
New York, Nov. 13. The United

States army will be repreaented
among the entries at the Olympic,
London's horse snow, next spring.
and will ride against the best of ths
allied forces, General Pershing an
nounced at the horse show break
faat which was held at a preliminary
to the opening today of the 27th na
tional horse- show.

pets? Free trial. Phone ill. Jedvo,

BIG RIOTS OCCUR

140,000 Persons Congested In
and Near Salonika Suffer

Terrible Agonies.

ALL WHO GET SICK DIE

(Br AiexUM rren.l
Washington, Nov. H. Hundreds of

refugees from Asia Minor ravaged by

small police and starving ars dying
dally at Salonika, according to a
message from Miss Sophie Nelson of
the American Red Cross nursing
service at Athena received at nation-
al headquarters of the Red Cross to-

day.
Miss Kelson, who has just returned

to Athens after a survey of condi-

tions at Salonika, gives a first hand
plolure of "terrible conditions among
the starving thousands," an an-

nouncement by the Hed Cross says.
Hundreds Die Dally

"First careful examination of the
refugee area at Salonika Is just com-

pleted," the kelson message said.
L'Thls Is the largest refugee center

In Greece. There are 70,000 in the
city and another 70,000 In surround-
ing country. Hundreds are dying
dally. Malaria is sweeping all
camps. There is no food, no cloth-
ing, no medical supplies. Whoever
gets sick, dies. -

"An American Red Cross ship ar-
rived with flour and people mobbed
It breaking the flour sacks. Every
day big riots occur at the only soup
kitchen In Salonika, which dispenses
7,600 portions dally. People fight for
food, pulling hair and knocking each
other down. There Is looting and
stealing at night throughout the
city.

One of the greatest tragedies is
the frequent surronder of those who
can no longer endure the awful con-
ditions. The city is chocked with
refugees, who are in schools,
churches snd mosques.' warehouses,
cafes, moving picture theaters, ruins,
corridors of public buildings, rail
way stations and quays. You fall
over them In the streets.

"The first shipment of American
Red Cross flour and milk has reached
Salonika and more flour Is coming In
a few days. There are 80 cases of
smallpox In camp at Piraeus, ths
port of Athens, soldiers are guarding
small pox camp there, but 10 small
pox patients climbed the wall and
got away."

Foreenst By gates.
Washington, Nov. 11. Virginia,

Showers and warmer Tuesday; Wed-
nesday showers.

North Carolina; South Carolina,
Georgia: Local showers Tuesday
Wednesday; moderate temperature.

Florida: Local showers Tuesday
and Wednesday; cooler In northwest
portion.

Extreme northwest Florida. Miss-
issippi, Alabama: Showers and cooler
Tuesday; Wednesday fair and cooler.

Tennessee, Kentucky: Showers and
colder Tuesday; Wednesday fair In
west; clearing In east portion, colder.

Louisiana: Tuesday, partly cloudy
In east 'portion preceded by showers
In morning, generally fair In wet
portion, rising temperature In north-
west portion; Wednesday partly
cloudy.

Arkansas: Tuesday probably fair,
rising temperature In west and cen
tral portions; Wednesday, fair
warmer.

Oklahoma: Tuesday and Wcdnes
day, fair, rising temperture.

East Texas and west Texas: Tues
day and Wednesday, fair, slowly rls
lng temperature.

Winds:
Hatteras to Key West: Moderate to

fresh northeast and weather cloudy
Tueaday.

Sandy Hook to Hatteras: Moderate
rarlabU wlnda becoming east and
southeast; weather cloudy and un
settled Tuesday.

Hatteras to Florida Straits: Moder-
ate tn fresh northeast, and weather
eiouoy Tuesday,

(Continued on Page JO.)

BRITAIFWILL PAY
INTEREST ON DEBT,

$80,000,000 to Da Paid tho United
States by Government

15.

Washington. Nov. 13. ireat Brit-
ain has advised the Pnlted States
that 160.000,000 of Interest on her
war debt to this country will he paid '

November IS, It was announced to-
day at the treasury. Great Britain
'marie a payment of 150.000,000 of

on Ootober 15 and officials ex-
plained that the 1100,000.000 Interest
payment would be subject to adjust-
ment when the ltritish debt funding
mission reaches this country, as the
American debt commission Is au-

thorized to fund foreign debts at 4 VI ;

per cent interest while Interest at
present Is running at five per cent.

In addition to the Interest pay-
ment, on the war debt proper. Great
Britain is texpected to pay $610,00
on November 15 as Interest on the
debt Incurred for the sale of silver
during the war which Is already par-
tially liquidated, there being about
161,000,000 jet to be paid on that ao
count.

Rainfall And Temperatures.
Washington, Nov. 13. Official

weather bureau record of tempera-
tures and rainfall for the 24 hours
ending nt ft p. m . In the principal
cotton growing areas: t

Max. Mln. PrecW
Station Temp. Temp. It at Ion.

Atlanta 8 52 0 0
Birmingham 78 68 0 00
El Paso 48 2X 0.00
Galveston 6t 62 0.1

Jacksonville .. 76 64 e.00
Little Rock . 62 60 0 44
Memphis 68 64 0.01
Miami 78 71 0.04
Mobile 74 64 0.34
New Orleans . 78 70- - 0.71
San Antonio . 41 41 f.tS
Vlcksburg . . . 66 .

Attend Lake Latham Farm Aaetlsn
Sale at Mebane Wednesday 10:10 a.
m. .Small tracts. Atlantic Coast
Realty Co., Agents. - Advt.


